This integrative view of man fun c t lon lna uniquely and at the sa.e
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ti.e organically with t he whole of society (o r even io • tar8vr
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T.~~1t~;,:'~;':O;r1d
"!'lato .•. implied that. aneiety 11 acnSi thed and lnfluenc .. d wall
by wvery e ight and Round of beauty; he c~.r.d the effcct to that of a
pure bree~e blOWing actu,..1 • good IODd," (Sehinnelhr , 1961 , p. 5) The
foreKolng state.eDt IUy imply that. society 11 "hap .. <1 :I" U .. tll s ponslvc
aesthetic dl.en.io~ lhroUih Int et. c t io~ wIth t he arta.

What i. it that we .re About. our raiaon d'etre? In th~w a ti.as of
Kurvival concerns , i t is o~ten all t oo ~aay, or perhaps convenient. t o find
ourselves totally Hub~r~Hd In the local and praScatic affair a of teaching
art 1aasons to youngster,. I'"rh"p" a cona ide ration of what ou l potantl.. l
misb t be , in ita broadaal .anae, could serVe to focus our attantion again
on tbo." goala that extend th" a ignifi~ance of nrt education.
1 would contend that ou r ad~lion i. nothing les" t~n to chanae the
valuIng I truct ure of a vhole eociety. To bl an aaent f or ehanae tn society
we must see art educat i on aa having a r ola in the aocia1 8rowth of th" individ~al and of aoc i ety itself.
When vie~ad in those te~ we f ind tha t the
soal. of art education aimply coincid e with the 80..1s of American "dueation,
ond th" cas" for art educKt ion mus t be a rgued within the largar context of
~du"ation 8encully.
There may be • tend~ncy for art t~4che rs to addr"A* 10cI l prob lema and
to ignn re ove r arch1ng conc"rDI! "uch &I the relationship of art edutation
to 1art"r iSHue .. oC eocial r esponsibility. QuastlonK relarding t h" pot"ntial of art educstion to affact the growth of t~ individ~l and tha aoc i ety
mu. t hi cona idered.
IndiVidual and Hoc i.l chanse:

an int"raetiv" view

On" of th~ muit dl a tinguished authora to hav.. congidared
ia Sir Hcrbert Read:

thi~

matt"r

Th" purpole of educat i on taD than only be to davelop. Ht
t he same t1ae as the unlquaneia . th" social conselousnasi
or rMciproc lty of the iDdividual ••• tha individual viII
in"vitably be unlqua ••• it l14y be a uniqu" vay of Reaing
think1D3 . o f iQv~ting, ••. tn that calC , one man'a indiViduality may be of incalculable hMneClt to th e Wholc of
humanity. (1974 , p • .'»
Th" communication of ind ividual meaning, ita exchanga, il thc proc" ••
through which the aocial developaent of the p"r"on, and -arM wid~ly. that
of the communi l Y and the 50ciety occurl. All thlt i a touched beyond .,,1f
by thl uniquen",. of tha lult Ind~el ,ocial development.
~1980 Laony Ktlbrandt

"

conte~t ,

the unive rse) 1• • vi.ual of man provided by cr.ative shapa re such .a
Oskar Sthl......:::r and K. lluekodn .. ter Fuller. 10 hi" s yU abus for the Bauhaul , (Subjllct of Insnl,lction: tun), Schh_..er defines IIID.n aa:
~~

tnrAlI ty ... eh..

thtn lS~

of the

an intellc~tunl meaning for the
ara f r~ d rroe thair iaolated
and are viewed coa-tc.lly ••• to~t ha r with
whole world. (J:l.IChl1nll. 1971. p. 23)

Sthle.aer waa indc ed concerned with the .ociet. l, and " ven mo r e than that,
tbe vorld- or universe-wide f un~t i on of ~n exp ressing and expe ri~etng
th" vi"ual wor ld .rtfully. Thh conKtdar~t l.on of th .. aodal import of individual uniqueness has b"en treated from th" point of view of ~Tt education
a. bein~ a aociali ~i na force in the proc~11 of gr~ th .. nd cOmQ~nication.
8arkan recogni~ed thi. 50cial i~ing as pect:

;;::.;,.:,,;;::,;,, :;;;; way for children to ahare each other s
c
(1955, p. 64) {Autho r's ewphaala]
i n fact, it i. ~sc di ff icult for child r~n not to share, in • aoe i al way.
their expr ess ive forms of ch il d a rt. Chi ldren ' s paintlnSa, drawings. and
oth~r art fo~ ara available to t heir fellowa.
The art products of ehildr"n
are e."ily ahar .d. Bacau.~ uf th~ vi aual naturu o f art producta . they otter
a natural vehitle for inr"rperaonal tomauniestion . School art pruduc t a ara
o rganically a social iling medi ....
Lowcnleld eOOl!iders th" sotialiling proc"." o f srt
~duc.tion:
Soc i al Gro~h . or the inc~eaaing ability
to live coopera tively in hh ,oc hty -1& one of the
f actors of gr "ateat s i gnificance in human d"velopm.nt •.•
Thia inclUSion of t he lal f and o thara in his creativ"
work, this sen,itiv" id"nttfication with hia own and
thair oeada , i. moa t important fo r the awakening of
sochl con.ti o .... n_5 . (Sil_ r m.n , 1972, p. 68)
Socially r aepona iva visual communicatioa

That art is a .eans ot communiCation 1s recogni~"d: the tommunieatlva func t ion of art provideD the locomotion tor 80cial growth throu gh art
sdu~ation.
AI! a viaual lan8"a~" .y.t .... or sYllhul ayau.m. art haa the
capacity to tolllll1unieate, to crcatc exchange , to provide for interp .. uo".. l
contact. Art .ducatlon haa the pot""tlal to order its obJectivca 1n "uch •
way that interpersonal and lot"rcultur.l COlllluni.cation _y ba I rcHiity.
KeFcle addr_au thia point wbell she IUte l , "Art 11 a major langWlI" "yn_
of accl"ty. Through art . .n c .. a eha re hi. 4XpariencM with other . .n, and
groups of ~ can co=mun1cat" their aharad value" and attitudes , thcir
culture, with other lifO",,' of men." (1970, p. 49) .Beyond .. ~raly co-..n l _
ca ting existent valuee and a tt i tudes . per hapa a mo r a i mpo rtant poen ttal for

"

art education is that social change might be provided for. The recognition
that the expressive potential of art as more than a reiteration of the
existing condition of man implies the entering in of the imagination and
a questioning of what the condition of man might be . It's all t oo easy
to nega t e the present condi tions of l ife , but the more useful social purpose of ar t education would be to communica te what might be . Eisner fe els
i t i s the s pecial attributes of art that promo t e in man the sensitivities
necessary for a qualitative and i mag inat i ve existence: "The wor k of art
" (1972. p. 282) If the meaning of his statement can
remakes the maker.
be given a larger social significance beyond the individual, one might conclude that a sensitive and imaginative soc iety would develop from artistic.
imaginative, and creative ac tivi ties of its collective of i ndividuals.

-

The r es trictions t o soc ial exchange may a l so be noted as t hey appea r
in education today. A restrictive element in art c urric ula may be the
extreme specialization that course proliferation has caused. This factor
of spec ialization has made itself fe lt in most f acets of our soc iety. In
academia, scholars have difficulty at times und e r standing one ano ther, even
within the same discipline. In voca t ional roles, the working man of ten has
little understanding of his f el l ows, whose functions are different because
of intense specialization . One wonder s if a renaissance man is possible
today . Certainly we canno t be fluent in all the speciali zed communicat ion
systems but we may find a potential in art education that fosters expression
not bound by severe specialization.
The socializing fun ction of ar t education permits the student to not
only s hare with hi s fell ows the responses of hi s individuali t y, but it also
provides the individual with oppo rtunities to respond to (in soc i a l awareness) his contacts with ar tifacts of the society a t l a rge. whatever they
may be and wherever they are to be found, from both historical and contemporary times. There develops a confluence of the t emporal aspects of socia l
meanings i n art. (Hausman, 1965 , p. 142)
Art education. a qualitative cha nge agent
Art education provides for the recognit ion and understanding of other
cultures as well as our own, for understanding of what is, and for consideration of what might be . This awareness is part of the social gr owth of the
student of art. F. Gr aeme Chalmers writes of the enculturation of youth:
Because the school is concerned with transmiss ion.
conservation, and extension of culture, it cannot
ignore the arts -- becaus e art is a medium that
transmits the cultural heritage. maintains certain
cultural values, and indirec tly effec t s cultural
change and improvement. (1974, p. 21)

Concern for the qualita tive aspects of social development brings one
to fundamental concep ts regarding the r esponsibility of the individual and
of the educational system. Art education provides t he avenue for persona l,
interpersonal, cultural, and social values to be transmi tted and developed.
It is the expressive and communicative properties of this symbol sys tem
tha t enable us t o recognize and reveal ourselves t o that which is beyond
our selves .
Apropos to this concern, Gardner interprets a theological point made
by Paul Tillich as having the fo llowing impl ica tions:
The seemingly con tradic tory requirements of self-affirmat10n
and co~ tment s beyond the self are most nearly resolved
when man sees himself as reflec ting a larger harmony, as a
bearer of the creative process of the universe. as a microcosmic pa rticipant in the creative process of the macrocosm.
(1964. p. 93)
Conclusion
In view of the foregoing argument s for a rt education in a social cont ext one might ask : do art educators bear a r es pons ibility for the shaping
of a society? If one agrees that such a responsibility is within our jurisdiction, the next question must be: what is our potenti a l sphere of i n f luence and activity in this realm of res ponsibility and how do we get on with
the job? Art educa tors must develop a commitment to socially responsive
goa ls and take active roles t o enable those goals to be r ealized.
One must question on what grounds art education will continue t o exist .
If it exists narrowly as a s elf-serving entity, unresponsive to society's
nee ds, it mos t certainly will appear as an unnecessary appendage to the broader
spec trum of education.
Those populations tha t a r e potentially accessible t o art ed ucat o r s
deser ve better than to r emain semil iterate in expressing or deriving meaning
from the visual experiences provided by t heir environment . Provision for a
visually lite rat e society must be grounded in ration ale derived from, and
a ttendant to, a comprehens ive general education.
The promise of art education is nothing l ess than contributing to the
development of a world of gr ace and beauty; a world with a res ponsive and
attuned citizenry judging and shaping the aesthetic s i gnificance of the visual
impac ts upon them. Only as this occurs will Plato's cont entions that a soc iety
is positively affected by aesthetic interactions be recognized as a valued
or ientation for our succeeding generations.

The democratic political s tat e tries to provide for access of all its
citizens to the opportunities for excellence. and to give some representation
to all its citizens in the determina tion of what they will value. (Feldman,
1970. p. 53) The very fact that, theoretically, the people have something
to say about the shape of their society is the very reason that art education
is so vital. Let us hope they are equipped to s hape our environment -- our
whole socie ty -- with sens itivi t y and vision.
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A decade ago, conceptual artists became the new mediators between
information and culture. They chose to create statements instead of objects. These statements were presented in the form of language which
translated their intentions into ideas. Language was also a vehicle of
criticism for evaluating the content, often depleted, in the production
of art objects. This further involved the task of examining the role
of art in relation to the social and political structure--whether or not
this structure was a conscious part of the work in terms of formal intent.
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In r etr ospect, conceptual art may be seen as a pol emic gesture--a
series of attacks which disturbed the seemingly rational aesthetics of
critics who sought to dictate formal taste as historical fact. The subtle incentives which dealers began to impose upon artists as a result of
these criteria--beginning with the advent of abstract expressionism as
big business--was mistakenly correlated with substantive aes thetic value.
Regardless of how abstract these images appeared or how much raw emotion
was displayed, they ultimately became symbolic representations of a lucrative and powerful social investment which needed the reinforcement of
aesthetic taste.
The alternative, for the conceptualists, was to induce a form that
could exist beyond the necessity of object-making altogether . Form might
then be evaluated in platonic terms, that is, in its pure idea state,
without the interference of conventional containers (objects) that were
presumed to hold sensory and/or formal qualities. The Modernist complicity between viewer, critic, and object could be replaced by recalling
attention to the artist's mode of inquiry. The viewer's patience or
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